Introduction
Plants constantly encounter a plethora of abiotic and biotic stresses in the natural environment, including drought, salinity, cold, freezing, heavy metals, mechanical wounding, as well as insects and pathogen attack (Fujita et al., 2006) . Such stresses usually cause severe damage to plants hence result in considerable loss of yield. To adapt to changes of the environmental factors, plants integrate a multitude of diverse environmental signals to respond properly under certain environmental conditions, achieved by many effi cient defense mechanisms, including changes of a series of physiological features, defense gene expression, and modulation of phytohormone levels.
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Impact of Salicylic Acid on the Antioxidant Enzyme System and Hydrogen Peroxide Production in Cucumis sativus under Chilling Stress
Chilling stress is probably one of the most severe abiotic stress factors, restricting plant growth and productivity and thereby resulting in considerable yield loss worldwide. Generally, chilling constrains plant growth by causing severe injuries in chilling-sensitive crop species, such as cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.). The injuries include immediate mechanical constraints, activity changes of macromolecules, reduced osmotic potential in the cellular milieu (Xiong et al., 2002) , and a series of physiological, biochemical, and molecular modifi cations, such as the photoinhibition of photosystem I (PS I) (Kudoh and Sonoike, 2002 ) and increased hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) accumulation in chilled leaves (Zhou et al., 2006) . In addition, the levels of endogenous phytohormones, such as abscisic acid (ABA) as well as polyamines (PAs) (Shen et al., 2000; Zhang et al., 2009) , are modulated to enable enhanced adaptation of plants to chilling stress. In northern China chilling and low-light conditions during winter and early spring usually cause signifi cant damage on the tissues of cucumber at the early development stages, such as germinating seeds, cotyledons, and young leaves; therefore, cucumber can only be grown in sunlight-heated greenhouses. Although a few previous studies have suggested that SA might be associated with the tolerance of cucumber to chilling stress (Yang et al., 2004; Kang and Saltveit, 2002) , it is still unclear how SA impacts the response of cucumber plants to such stress. To address this question, we used two cucumber cultivars possessing different chilling responses to investigate the effects of exogenous SA on protection against chilling stress as well as the changes of physiological features and the fl uctuation of free SA content during early response of cucumber plants exposed to chilling stress.
Material and Methods

Plant materials and growth conditions
Two cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) cultivars, Changchun mici and Beijing jietou, were used in this study; cv. Changchun mici is chilling-tolerant, whereas cv. Beijing jietou is chilling-sensitive, assessed at a temperature of 15 °C (Lu et al., 2005) . The seeds were surface-sterilized with 0.1% hypochlorite, followed by rinsing with distilled H 2 O for fi ve times, and then germinated in a Petri dish with two layers of wet fi lter paper at 28 °C in the dark. The geminated seeds were subsequently transferred to a plastic tray fi lled with autoclaved peat moss soil. The seedlings were grown in a growth chamber equipped with lamps (Philips TLD18W/54; Shanghai, China) of an irradiance of approximately 200 μmol m -2 s -1
, kept at 28 °C (day)/18 °C (night) under a 10 h (day)/14 h (night) dark photoperiod. The relative aerial humidity fl uctuated between 60% and 75%. About 2-to 3-week-old plants with two fully expanded leaves were used as experimental materials for treatments as described below.
Chilling and SA treatments
Seedlings were subjected to exogenous spray with 1 mM SA (pH 7.0) to the whole leaves of plants for 12 h prior to chilling treatment. The control plant received the approximately same amount of H 2 O. To perform the chilling treatment, the seedlings were transferred to a growth chamber with the same conditions as above except temperature set at 15 °C (day)/8 °C (night). As much lower temperature (4 °C) causes severe injury and subsequent death of cucumber plants exposed to such chilling condition for 2 ~ 3 d, the experiments were not conducted at such low temperature conditions. The SA-treated or control plants were then kept in the same chamber at 15 °C/8 °C for 3 d and one additional day at 28 °C/18 °C for rewarming. For rewarming, following chilling treatments with or without SA pretreatment, the plants were transferred to the initial growth chamber for another 24 h. Fresh Hoagland buffer was supplemented at every other day to maintain the nutrition. The fi rst leaves were harvested at 0, 1, 2, 3 d after chilling initiation, and at the end of the subsequent warming period (4 d after chilling initiation), respectively. Three independent experiments were performed with three replicates of each treatment containing three uniform seedlings.
Determination of MDA content and electrolyte leakage
The malondialdehyde (MDA) content was measured by the thiobarbituric acid reaction method (Dhindsa et al., 1981) with some modifi cations. Leaf samples (0.2 g) were homogenized in 1.8 ml of 5% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and centrifuged at 10,600 x g for 20 min. The supernatant was mixed with 1.5 ml of 0.67% thiobarbituric acid (TBA), heated at 100 °C for 30 min, and then immediately cooled down on ice. After centrifugation at 660 x g for 10 min, absorbance of the supernatant was measured at 450, 532, and 600 nm, respectively. To measure electrolyte leakage, 10 leaf discs of the same size (0.25 cm 2 ) per treatment were excised from SA-or H 2 O-treated plants upon chilling stress. The electrolyte leakage was measured by the electrical conductivity method (Gong et al., 1998) .
Assays of antioxidant enzyme activity
To extract antioxidant enzymes, 0.2 g of fresh leaves was homogenized using 1.6 ml of 50 mM ice-cold phosphate buffer (pH 7.8) containing 1% (w/v) polyvinylpyrrolidone. The homogenate was centrifuged at 10,600 x g for 20 min at 4 °C. The supernatant was subsequently used for antioxidant enzyme activity assays.
Peroxidase (POD, EC1.11.1.7) activity was assayed according to Kochba et al. (1977) . The POD reaction solution (3 ml) contained 20 mM phosphate buffer (pH 6.0), 20 mM guaiacol, 40 mM H 2 O 2 , and 40 μl enzyme extract. Changes in absorbance of the reaction solution at 470 nm were determined every 40 s. One unit of activity was defi ned as the amount of enzyme required to increase the optical density at 470 nm within 1 min by 1 absorbance unit.
Catalase (CAT, EC1.11.1.6) activity was assayed according to Dhindsa et al. (1981) . The CAT reaction solution (3 ml) contained 15 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), 15 mM H 2 O 2 , and 0.1 ml enzyme extract. The reaction was initiated by adding enzyme extract. Changes in absorbance of the reaction solution at 240 nm were read every 40 s. One unit of activity was defi ned as the amount of enzyme required to decrease the optical density at 240 nm within 1 min by 0.1 absorbance unit.
The activity of each enzyme was expressed on a protein basis. The protein content was determined according to Bradford (1976) , using bovine serum albumin as standard.
Quantifi cation of endogenous SA content in germinating seeds and young leaves
Uniform seeds were selected and put on three layers of fi lter paper to allow germination in the dark at 28 °C in a Petri dish after surface-sterilization. The germinating seeds and 2-to 3-weekold plants were subjected to 15 °C for 24 h. Entire germinating seeds or young leaves were subsequently harvested and frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen and stored at -70 °C until use. The germinating seed radicles with approximately 5 mm in length, and young leaves without chilling treatment were used as control at 0 h. The SA content was quantifi ed using GC-MS. Briefly, 0.5 -1 g tissue was ground in liquid nitrogen and extracted with 3 ml 90% methanol followed by extraction with 2 ml 100% methanol. The extracts were then resuspended in 2.5 ml 5% (v/v) TCA, followed by two extractions with an equal volume of ethyl acetate/cyclopentane/isopropanol [100:99:1 (v,v,v) ]. The extracts were dried and then resuspended in 20% (v,v) methanol. SA was identifi ed and quantifi ed by spiking a noninduced sample with a known amount of an authentic standard on a 5-μm C-18 column (4.6 × 250 mm) using reverse-phase HPLC; detection was with a Waters 474 scanning fl uorescence detector (Milford, MA, USA) (excitation wavelength, 295 nm; emission wavelength, 400 nm). Three replicates were used with 20 seeds or young leaves from two plants per replicate per time point.
Histochemical detection of H 2 O 2 production in leaves and cotyledons
H 2 O 2 production was visually detected using the 3,3'-diaminobenzidine (DAB) (Sigma, Shanghai, China) staining method as described by Orozco-Cardenas and Ryan (1999) with minor modifi cations. Briefl y, the two cultivars of cucumber were grown under the conditions described above. Plants with two fully expanded leaves were subjected to different combinations of treat-ments with chilling at 15 °C or chilling plus spray with 1 mM SA. To investigate whether ROS production is infl uenced by SA at low temperature, cotyledons from seedlings chilled at 8 °C were collected. Following treatment, the fi rst fully expanded true leaf and both cotyledons were excised at the base with a razor blade and immersed immediately in 1 mg ml -1 solution of DAB (pH 3.8, dissolved in H 2 O with 0.01% Triton-X-100). The leaves and cotyledons were infi ltrated under reduced pressure for 30 min, followed by incubation overnight at room temperature. After incubation with DAB, leaves were fi xed and cleared in alcoholic lacto-phenol [95% ethanol/lactic acid/ phenol (2:1:1) (v,v,v) ] at 65 °C for 30 min, rinsed with 50% ethanol once, and with water twice. This treatment decolourized the leaves and facilitated the visualization of a dark brown polymerization product upon reaction of DAB with H 2 O 2 .
Statistical analysis
The data were analysed for signifi cance of difference by analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the Statistical Analysis System program (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Two independent experiments were performed with three replicates each and consistent results were obtained. The data were expressed as mean ± SE (n = 3) of samples. Differences among means within the same treatment were separated by the least signifi cance difference (LSD) test at 0.05 probability level.
Results
Effect of chilling stress on endogenous SA levels in cucumber leaves and geminating seeds
Endogenous SA levels in the two cultivars with different chilling responsiveness were determined in the germinating seeds and young leaves under chilling stress. As shown in Fig. 1A , the geminating seeds of chilling-tolerant cultivar Changchun mici were found to contain higher levels of SA constitutively, compared to the chilling-sensitive one, Beijing jietou. SA levels increased remarkably in the germinating seeds of Changchun mici upon chilling stress for 24 h, whereas no obvious changes of SA levels were observed in those of Beijing jietou. Chilling stress for 24 h also caused an increase of SA levels in young leaves of both cultivars, with signifi cantly higher levels of SA in the former than in the latter one (Fig. 1B) , despite of that the non stressed leaves of Changchun mici displayed no signifi cantly higher level of SA compared to Beijing jietou. In addition, endogenous SA levels in young leaves were much higher than those in the geminating seeds of both cultivars, while SA levels were signifi cantly induced in both cultivars 24 h post chilling stress (Fig. 1B) .
Effect of exogenous SA on the membrane integrity of cucumber under chilling stress
It is known that chilling stress causes reduction of the membrane integrity (Alonso et al., 1997) . To investigate the role of SA in the protection of the cucumber membrane integrity under chilling stress, MDA content and electrolyte leakage in leaves were determined in the two cultivars subjected to chilling stress or chilling plus SA treat- Fig. 1 . Effect of chilling stress on endogenous SA levels in cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) (A) seeds and (B) leaves. Two independent experiments were conducted and consistent results were obtained. Data are the mean  SE (n = 3), and asterisks denote a signifi cant difference (P < 0.05, ANOVA) between control and chilling temperature treatments within the same cultivar at the same time point. CK, control; LT, low temperature at 15 °C/8 °C. Mici, chilling-resistant cultivar Changchun mici; Jietou, chilling-sensitive cultivar Beijing jietou. Fig. 2 , the chillingtolerant cultivar Changchun mici contained a signifi cantly lower level of MDA compared to Beijing jietou. Moreover, chilling stress caused a signifi cant elevation of the MDA content in seedlings of both cultivars on the fi rst day post chilling (dpc) stress, especially in Beijing jietou, followed by a decline to the level prior to chilling. However, exogenous application of SA reduced the higher levels of MDA caused by chilling stress, in both cultivars. Rewarming brought down the MDA content to a level similar to that without chilling treatment. Signifi cantly, the MDA levels in Changchun mici were much lower, through day 0 to day 4, compared to those in Beijing jietou (Fig. 2 ). In addition, as shown in Fig. 3 , chilling stress caused an increase in electrolyte leakage in the leaves of both Changchun mici and Beijing jietou one dpc, with signifi cantly higher electrolyte leakage in Beijing jietou at 3 dpc. However, SA reduced the electrolyte leakage caused by chilling stress in the leaves of both cultivars, with the notable reduction at 1 dpc and 2 dpc. Moreover, the electrolyte leakage in the leaves of Changchun mici was always lower than that in Beijing jietou during the period of chilling stress. Rewarming at 4 dpc brought down the electrolyte leakage to a level similar to that without chilling stress (Fig. 3) .
Effect of exogenous SA on the content of soluble protein in cucumber leaves under chilling stress
Chilling stress signifi cantly alleviated the soluble protein content in Beijing jietou, but not in Changchun mici, with the lowest level at 3 dpc (Fig. 4) . However, an exogenous spray with SA attenuated the reduction of soluble protein caused Fig. 2 . Effect of exogenous application of SA on MDA contents in cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) seedlings under chilling stress at 15 °C/8 °C. Two independent experiments were conducted and consistent results were obtained. Data are the mean  SE (n = 3), and asterisks denote a signifi cant difference (P < 0.05, ANOVA) between control and SA treatments within the same cultivar at the same time point. CK, control without SA treatment; SA, salicylic acid; Mici, chilling-resistant cultivar Changchun mici; Jietou, chilling-sensitive cultivar Beijing jietou; dpc, days post chilling. Chilling Rewarming * * * *
[dpc] Fig. 3 . Effect of exogenous application of SA on electrolyte leakage in cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) seedlings under chilling stress at 15 °C/8 °C. Two independent experiments were conducted and consistent results were obtained. Data are the mean ± SE (n = 3), and asterisks denote a signifi cant difference (P < 0.05, ANOVA) between control and SA treatments within the same cultivar at the same time point. CK, control without SA treatment; SA, salicylic acid; Mici, chilling-resistant cultivar Changchun mici; Jietou, chilling-sensitive cultivar Beijing jietou; dpc, days post chilling. by chilling, starting from 1 dpc, with a signifi cantly sharp increase in Changchun mici. The soluble protein content declined subsequently at 2 dpc and dropped to the level prior to chilling. Notably, the soluble protein content in Changchun mici was markedly higher than that in Beijing jietou through the entire chilling period. Rewarming maintained the normal level of soluble protein in both cultivars (Fig. 4) .
Effect of exogenous application of SA on antioxidant enzyme activity in cucumber seedlings under chilling stress
As shown in Fig. 5A , chilling stress at 15 °C caused rapid reduction of the POD activity at 3 dpc in Beijing jietou. Similarly, chilling resulted in a reduction of the CAT activity in Beijing jietou at 1 dpc, whereas an increase of the CAT activity was observed in Beijing jietou starting on 1 dpc (Fig. 5B) . While an exogenous spray of SA elevated the POD and CAT activities in both cultivars, with the induction maintained through the entire chilling period in Changchun mici, the greatest induction of both POD and CAT activities in Beijing jietou was only observed at 3 dpc. The POD activity enhanced by SA was maintained in both cultivars after the seedlings were recovered from chilling stress, whereas rewarming brought the CAT activity to the level similar to that prior to chilling ( Fig. 5A and B ).
Effect of SA on H 2 O 2 accumulation caused by chilling stress in cucumber
The induction of the antioxidant enzyme activity by SA prompted us to investigate whether exogenous application of SA could impact the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS), which might be associated with increased injury Fig. 4 . Effect of exogenous application of SA on soluble protein content in cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) seedlings under chilling stress at 15 °C/8 °C. Two independent experiments were conducted and consistent results were obtained. Data are the mean  SE (n = 3), and asterisks denote a signifi cant difference (P < 0.05, ANOVA) between control and SA treatments within the same cultivar at the same time point. CK, control without SA treatment; SA, salicylic acid; Mici, chillingresistant cultivar Changchun mici; Jietou, chilling-sensitive cultivar Beijing jietou; dpc, days post chilling. Two independent experiments were conducted and consistent results were obtained. Data are the mean ± SE (n = 3), and asterisks denote a signifi cant difference (P < 0.05, ANOVA) between control and SA treatments within the same cultivar at the same time point. CK, control without SA treatment; SA, salicylic acid; Mici, chilling-resistant cultivar Changchun mici; Jietou, chilling-sensitive cultivar Beijing jietou; dpc, days post chilling. 
caused to plant cells. We examined histologically the production of H 2 O 2 in young leaves and the cotyledon of cucumber under chilling stress with or without SA pretreatment. As shown in Fig. 6 , H 2 O 2 accumulated in both young leaves (Fig. 6A ) and cotyledons (Fig. 6B ) in both cultivars. Compared to Changchun mici, the chilling-sensitive cultivar Beijing jietou accumulated more H 2 O 2 , upon chilling stress for 24 h. However, a spray with SA eliminated the H 2 O 2 production caused by chilling in both cultivars (Figs. 6A and B) .
When the cotyledons were subjected to stress under lower temperature (8 °C), much greater H 2 O 2 accumulation was observed compared to that at 15 °C. As evidenced in Fig. 6C , H 2 O 2 accumulated remarkably in the cotyledons of Beijing jietou starting at 4 h post chilling stress, whereas it started to accumulate in Changchun mici only at 24 h post chilling stress. Obviously, pretreatment with SA abolished the H 2 O 2 accumulation in both cultivars, with the greater effect in Changchun mici (Fig. 6C) . 
Discussion
Higher endogenous SA levels are associated with enhanced tolerance of cucumber to chilling stress Although several previous studies have shown that exogenously applied SA could effectively improve the cold tolerance in economically important crops, including maize (Janda et al., 1999) , banana (Kang et al., 2003a) , cucumber, and rice (Kang and Saltveit 2002) , very little is known about the association of the endogenous SA content with the tolerance of plants to chilling stress. Arabidopsis NahG (expressing a bacterial salicylate hydroxylase) transgenic plants, in which SA is degraded into catechol or SA perception/ production is defective, become more susceptible to abiotic stress (Rao and Davis, 1999; Clarke et al., 2004) , suggesting a positive correlation of SA to chilling tolerance. In supporting this hypothesis, we found that the chilling-resistant cultivar Changchun mici contains higher levels of endogenous SA in the geminating seeds and young leaves, compared to those in the chilling-sensitive cultivar Beijing jietou. The difference of endogenous SA levels in the two cultivars suggested that SA is not only associated with tolerance to chilling stress, but can also be used as a physiological marker for screening chilling tolerance traits.
In addition, much higher levels of SA were found in young leaves compared to those in germinating seeds, which is consistent with a previous fi nding in Arabidopsis (Abreu and Munné-Bosch, 2009) . The difference of endogenous SA levels in various organs might be due to the differential evolutionary response of different organs to severe stress conditions (Abreu and Munné-Bosch, 2009 ), or to the inhibitory effect of a high SA content on seed germination (Xie et al., 2007) .
Exogenous application of SA enhances chilling tolerance of cucumber through protection of cell membrane from damage by chilling stress
It has been reported previously that SA might be involved in the tolerance response of cucumber to chilling stress (Kang and Saltveit, 2002) . However, how SA enhances cucumber tolerance to chilling is still obscure. In the present study, we used two different cucumber cultivars that are either tolerant or sensitive to chilling (Lu et al., 2005) to monitor the effect of SA on several important indicators used for several physiological and biochemical parameters of plants upon environmental stresses, whose changes might be due to the decrease of membrane integrity and lipid peroxidation (Moore and Roberts, 1998; Bajji et al., 2002) . We found that while chilling stress caused a signifi cant reduction of the soluble protein content in both cultivars, especially in Beijing jietou, exogenous SA could attenuate effectively this reduction. On the other hand, exogenous SA could diminish the higher level of MDA caused by chilling stress in both cultivars, indicating that SA might enhance cucumber chilling tolerance by impacting cellular components, including elimination of cell membrane oxidation and reinforcement of cell walls.
Exogenous SA improves chilling tolerance of cucumber through impacting antioxidant enzyme activities and ROS production
It has been well documented that chilling causes not only changes of the membrane structure of plants (Xu et al., 2008) , but also decreases activities of oxidant enzymes that constitute the cellular defense against oxidative stress (Lee and Lee, 2000) and, therefore, function importantly in protection of plants from stress-induced damage (Zhou et al., 2006; Rider et al., 2007) . Previous studies have shown that pretreatment of banana seedlings with 0.5 mM SA could enhance the chilling tolerance to 5 °C chilling temperature, and this treatment altered the activities of SOD, CAT, and ascorbate peroxidase (APX) (Kang et al., 2003a) , which is thought to be associated with a reduction of the H 2 O 2 level in SA-pretreated but chilling-stressed banana seedlings (Kang et al., 2003b) . There have been few studies so far on the effect of SA on the antioxidant enzymes in cucumber upon chilling stress (Kang and Saltveit, 2002) , in which pretreatment with SA increased signifi cantly the activities of glutathione reductase (GR) and glutathione peroxides (GPX), but not CAT and APX, to levels higher than those in untreated plants under chilling condition. Despite of these fi ndings, previous studies did not provide direct evidence by showing the difference in the responsiveness of two different cultivars of cucumber in the tolerance to chilling stress, regarding both the antioxidant enzyme activity and ROS production. This study investigated more comprehensively the impact of SA on the antioxidative system during induction of cucumber tolerance to chilling stress, demonstrating that the enhanced tolerance in cucumber to chilling stress is likely associated with higher antioxidant enzyme activity, thereby leading to lower ROS production and, probably, alteration of gene expression.
Indeed, while Changchun mici accumulated much less H 2 O 2 , compared to Beijing jietou, upon chilling stress, exogenous SA could eliminate the H 2 O 2 production caused by chilling stress in both cultivars, suggesting that SA may play an important role in preventing cucumber seedlings from chilling injury caused by oxidative stress. To our knowledge, this study is the fi rst to report that SA could impact the H 2 O 2 production caused by chilling in cucumber as demonstrated by histochemical approaches. It has been well-known that chilling causes oxidative damage of plants due to increased ROS production (Prosad et al., 1994; Zhou et al., 2006; Xu et al., 2008) , which is considered primarily responsible for lipid peroxidation of cellular membranes caused by environmental stresses (Apel and Hirt, 2004) . Together with previous reports, the present study strongly demonstrates that SA exerts its function by inducing the antioxidant machinery to prevent chilling injury through counteracting the oxidative stresses imposed on chilled seedlings of cucumber, including induction of antioxidant enzyme activity and elimination of ROS production.
